CALENDAR.
January 27—Senior articles due. .
-January 27—Reception to * college by
Pres/and Mrs. White.
-January 29—Patrons ' Tickets lor Dramatics checked.
January 29—Musical recital by Miss
Morrison at Ladies ' Hall 3
' ¦ . . .'

¦
P. M. . . .

¦ ¦: '
. •.. .

January 30-^-Seat sale, begins for Dra: uiaticss. '
February s—"The Private Secretary " by
Colby Dramatic Club, City
Hall , 8 P. ai.

a little the most honor, but the Oratorship is more eagerly sought, and it is
difficult definitel y to determine w hich
should be placed first.
The Jtwarder of Prizes is a popular
office and there is a growing tendency to
make it more eagerly sought for than
any other office of the third year.
istext to these three, should be mentioned Marshal who comes into prominencei,on;:Senior- Class^Day- The-Hi storian and Chaplain both of -whom are Junior speakers, rank next, followed by
Chairman of Executive Committee.
The Chairman of tbe Ode Committee is
slightly better than Toastmaster, Poet
and Prophet, which are not speaking
parts.
Iu the Senior year, the two best offi
cers are President and Orator. Ther e
are those who maintain that Senior class
Orator is the highest class honor of the
college course, and there are reasons
why it ought to be so considered. But
it is by no means safe to say that Senior
Presidency is any less an honor than
Oratorship. One thing has gradually
tended to bring these two offices to nearly the same level of importance , and th ey
will probabl y continue to counterbalance
each other so long as the present system
of nominations by caucus of fraternity
delegates remains in vogue.
The class Marshall figures prominently wherever the class assembles at commencement and the office is slated next
in importance.
The Chaplain must be considered
fourth honor , and it is a very pretty
compliment paid to a man when his class
fisks'him':f6^condufct'tbe^' neT"ei^to-be-Ibigotten "last chapel. " Closely following
these four , come the three Class Day
speaking parts, Historian , Prophet and
Parting Address. Each of these three
differs from the other two in characteristic and nature, but all three are signal
honors chosen to represent the class on
the Class Day platform. Ranking with
these, in the womons ' division are Poetess and Address to Undergraduates.
The Chairman of the Executive Committee is placed nearly equal to the last
mentioned speaking parts, and next
prominent is the Poet insomuch as he is
entitled to speak at the exercises if he
so desires. Toastmaster, who presides
at all class banquets is slated next in
order, closely followed by Chairman of
Ode Committee. Coming next in rank
and of nearly equal prominence, are t he
silent and nominal officers^ "Vice-Presid ent , Secretary, Treasurer, Stat i st i ci an
an d A dd ress to Un der gra d uates , which
latter officer d oes.not speak i n the men ' s
division.

RELATIVE HONORS IN CLASS
OFFICES.
At every election of every class there
is always more or less discussion as to
the relative importance of the offices to
be rilled. Certain offices are given the
;same relative place from year to year,
.and the same relative place -which they
hold in other colleges. Other offices
possess a peculiar desirability because of
local custom settled by years of prece-dent. But there are still other offices ,
the true relative importance of which
has never been full y settled.
It is proposed in this article carefully
to discuss these disputed questions, and
-present an individual opinion.
In the Freshman year , the onl y class
•offices that are more"than merely nominal are President , Toastmaster , Historian , Prophet , Poet aud Chairman of
Executive Committee. To the world at
large, the class Presidency is unquestionably the largest honor,, but the fact that
•class constitutaons and-cla«s^politics<ren-der it impossible for the same faction to
hold this office more than one year,
makes this honor an empty one on the
Freshman slate. - The best offices then,
:are the ones that come into prominence
at the principal function of the year,—
the Freshman exit. Of these, Toastmaster , is considerabl y the best, while Tanking next are Historian, Prophet and Poet
in tlie order named . By far ou tranking
any. of the offices not named here , is the
Chairman of the Executive Committee,
but not quite on a level with the exit
speaking parts. An interesting point
may be noted now , to account for the recent custom of the Freshmen to elect a
•class Chaplain. This office as a Freshman honor, was created by the present
Senior class four years ago and its birth ,
in the heated deliberations of a nominating cau cus , was t h e resu l t of a st roke of
¦diplomacy for stemming the tide of a
rising factional ftght. The office of
Chaplain in the Freshman class is as
much out of place as would be a necrologist i n a soc i ety of i mmorta l s, and it
will be interesting to notice Whether it is
THE COLBY CLUB.
-quietly dropped from th e list of first year
For severa l weeks, plans have been
offices , or whether the precedent set by
going on , looking to the organization of
1002 is strenuously followed.
yea,i«
The Sophonj ore
is noticeably bar- a Colb y Alumni Association of Waterren of tempting plums for tho aspirant of ville, and at a recen t meeting, temporary
4lass honors ^ President la easily tho comm i ttee s were a pp ointed and , steps
beat office, while Chairman of Execut ive taken toward organization. , As a resu lt
•Conimlttee may be reckoned as next of this effort, a call' was made for a
meeting of graduate s and former stu, most promi nent man.
, '
d
Tbe pre sent Sophomore class elected a ents , and in response to this call, an
Toastmaster and Poet with the under - enthusiastic meeting wtis held in Chemstanding .that ' a Sophomore banquet ical Hall last Monday evening.
would be held , but until this .function , The question of-organJasatton was freer
becomes a ffl^jKura -^in *all Sophomore ly discussed and it was decided thnt the
-<}'2ii80ee,'- ,tl»'e*e^imdps'V^ati ' J fardly be as- scope of tho club iwfnn ahimni associa« «M R^y v^ASfW^mi» that given tion and , nothing anoi'e<iwould '- be t po

uated. For this reason it was voted to
call the organization The Colby Club,
which should admit to membership all
those who have ever studied in the college.
After the adoption of a constitute >n
and by-laws, the following officers were
elected: Presidents, Rev. E. C. Whittemore ; vice president, A. A. Plaisted , 8.
S. Brown and F. W. Johnson; secretary,
E. T. Wyman ; ^tre=asurer, Prof; J. 1. •
Taylor; executive committee :thi*ee years,
Prof. A . J. Roberts; two years, Rev. C.
E. Owen ; one year, H. R. Dunham.
It was voted to have a dinner in the
near future and several plans were p romulgated whereby the Club will endeavor to make itself of the great est
possible useiulness by cooperating with
all other friends of tho college toward
perpetuating and strengthening the bond
between Alumni and Alma Mater.

quired for admission. Each- study with
five recitations a week throughout one
year counts two points , These present-ing two years of German will be .allowed
four points.
The following is the list of branches
and the number of points allowed for
each :
Requiked , 20.
§
Latin ,
English ,
4
Algebra,
4
Plain Geometry, 2
Ancient Hist'y, 2
™

MEETING OF TRUSTEES.
The mid-winter meeting of the Board
of Trustees was held at Portland , Thursday, January 16. The attendance was
large, and a great deal of interest was
shown arid much hopefulness was ex pressed on every hand.
The report of the prudential committee showed a large saving in recent
changes of administration which makes
it probable that the present income,
properl y distributed will enable the college to enlarge its -work in several directions. Rev . C. E. Owen , the financial
secretary made the gratif ying announcemen t that Mr Rockefeller 's conditional
offer of $T&,000 had been met, that the
additional $60,000 had been raised and
accordingl y $40,000 added to the permanent fund of the college.
Prof. Hedrnan was advanced to a full
professorslii p to be called the Professorshi p of the Rom ance Languages. He
will offer new courses in Italian and
Spanish.
Prof. Beelc was advanced to Associate
Professor of Physios. His number of
courses will be about doubled. It was
voted that there be at least six courses
in chemistry and an assistant will be
secured for that department.
The new chemical laboratory furnishes
the very best facilities for stud y in this
department and work according to the
most modern methods. Men who desire
to take a course at Colby and who have
the medical profession in view will be
specially g ratified at this announcement
of the broadening of the course in chemistry.
Judge Bonney, after twenty one years
of continuous service as Treasurer presented his resignation and in accepting
it , the Board extended its thanks to the
outgoing treasurer for h is long and faithful services in the discharge of the Importan t duties of the office.
George K. Boutello , Esq., of Waterville, a ' moin berof the Board and President of tlie TIconio National Bank in
this city, was elected Treasurer to sucoeed Judg«> Bonney.
The requ irements for entrance to college wer» - < .changed. After this year
Greek w ill not be required for entrance
for an A. B, .degree. The tt reek Depavtraent will be fully preserved and
'stron gly tnuglit as in the pa«t. It will
offer all of Its present courses to tlipse

Optional , 0.
' Six " points ' must
be chosen including one langaage.
q
Greek ,
4
French ,
2
German ,
Chemistry,
2
Physics ,
2
English and American History, 2
One term each of
S o l i d Geometry,
Astronomy, a n d
Physiograph y, will
count 2 points*

"The watchword of the meeting was
economy in administration with enrichment and enlargement of the courses of
study.
Tresident White made a very full and
exceedingly gratif ying report of the internal affairs of the college , speaking
earnestl y of the excellent work being
done by the students, and of tbe promising aspect assumed by all the inside interests in which the student bod y has a
hand. We quote from the Zion 's Advocate.
''Evidentl y..P.jpesj dent White—already
has the affairs of the college well in
hand. No slight part of his equipment
for his important duties is to be found'
in his business qualifications. His ad-';
ministration'means a broadening of the
work of the college in its various departments, and this on the basis of the pres ent income of the college. At the same
time he lias' in view plans for the enlargement; of the financial resources of
C*>lby in order to a still greater broadening of its work. "
SENI OR CLASS OFFICERS.
The men of tli e Senior class have elected the following officers: President ,
Lew Clyde Church ; Tice President, Max
Patten Philbviek; Secretary, Christian
Columbus Koch ; Treasurer , Charles
Francis McKoy; Marshal , Alexander
Henry Mitchell ; Orator , Adelbert Orland
Jones; Historian , Ossian Farewel l Taylor ; Prophet , Ang ier Louis Goodwin;
Parting Address, Julius Howard Bradford Fogg ; Chaplai n , Linwood Leighton
Workman ; Toastmaster, Harry Emory
Pratt; Poet , William Winter Drew ;
Statistician , Guy Wilbur Chipman ; Add ress to Un de r g ra du ates , Ralph Carloton
f ean ; Exe cut iv e C omm itt ee, Frank Pert
cival Hamilton , John Gustav o Larsson ,
Porcival Edward Hathaway ; Ode Oorartjftteo , Noah Vernon Barker, W fllard
Hiram Rockwood. Herbert Lee Gray,
All who are interested in Christian
Endeavor or Epwoitli League -work , or
work of young peoples ' soci'et lefs in genera l, should attend the sefv loo* held by

tlie.three 0. Bf societies> ot the city next
TUur sdayi;ov,enlng a^ tbe i Cpngregationfcl church, l i ll^ri 3 ; .Edlema-nj ,will address
will be
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FOR COLLEGE MEE ^SCLOTHES SEE

vard , Brown , Amherst and William s,
realizing that many students not intending to pursue professional work, yet desiring an A. B. degree, preferred spetKU
ing their time on French , German Or the for leaders in Overcoats, "The Avon ," "New Tolce," and "Ryton ," are the
Sciences, offered a course without Greek leaders, made by Hart, Schaffner &' Marx, We are showing and selling
leading to the degree of Bachelor .of Arts.
Colby will now , after this year follow
and in fact everything in the furnishing line. Agents for the famous
tlie example of these colleges , and will
allow a candidate for the degree of A. B.
to take French , German and other college
This is the College men 's store.
studies in pln«e of Greek. This action
will dispense with the degree of Ph. B.,
but since A. B. is the more popular
course, all things considered , we feel
that the change is decidedl y a step forward.
NLW ENGLA ND

U Thev^Var^tp |uits;

¦¦^
Noi^Tiff ' ani;G^v^-. '
. Lamson & Hubbard Hats*

Cltikey & Libby Co.,
40-42 Main Street.

¦

-.# 1.50
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Exchanges and all communications relating to the
Literary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box H , Water
ville, Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
the.Business Manager.
Subscribers 1101 receiving .the paper regularly will
confer a favor by notif ying the Business Manager.
Entered at the post-office at Waterville, Me., as second
class mail matter.
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.

A t th o recent meet ing o f the trustees ,

one important recommendation of the
facu lty was u nanimously adopted , and
thi s was in regard to the Greek language
in the A.. B , course, There ai?e many
co
i ^ti o enter llege feeling that they want
'
v ^Egrad uate' with the degree of, A., B.,
^j ftj ^pfln d. themselves face to f»co. witli
courses in Greek ,—-a Jan:;,^K&^i9>!ik«d
' ', 'lr ' M 'l|fpiwti lcih ' ' ;they do not want. . '/ EarP
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W lllM lip Prompt Attention ?
During last term , the Business ManagBUREAU OF EDUCA TION'
er of Thk Echo was absent from college, ..,,
, The Oldest Teachers ''Agency
--i i «¦
^
in New England.
and the somewhat arduous duties of that (-OUrteOUS ^|
^<3 /-»h^-i*C
S
•*¦ wciC-LlCi
william f. j arvis,
office were in the efficient hands of Treatment
ALVIN-F. PEASE ,.
George T. Sweet , '03, to whom is due a
A
Pemberto n Building,
Pail*
large measure of credit for placing the
AgCnC y* *« *™9» Square.
Dealing
business affairs < f Tins Echo in the way
toward assuming a better and firmer
basis than they have known before for
SMOKE THE
several years. The Business Manager ,
H arry E. Pratt , 'C2 , has now assumed
and
Colby (10c) Ci
the manag ement, and for the remainder
of th e y ear , -will b« able to give his attention to th e work.
Largest retail drug stock in the State
and get the best.
TO A SNCW-FJ^AKE. •
Agents for . . .

^^

1

Some ti«ie ago , The Echo suggested a
series of inter-class debates to take place
during this term , hut as yet , no t hin g has
come of the suggestion except a few commendatory words from a few persons in.
terested. We are as much in favor of
the proposition now , as we were then ,
and we ' cannot refrain from mentioning
the matter again . Debating must not be
allowed to become a fo rgotten interest at,
Colby. Up to a few years ago , there
were such things recognized in the list of
college exhibitions as "Junior Prize Debate," and "Sophomore Debate ," but
these functions quietly disappeared and
the onl y excuse given was that there
were too many interests to be subserved ,
and that something had to bo eliminated.
Ever since that time , debating in Colby
has been on the downward slope, and it
has now reached the critical point where
some action must be taken. We are in
earnest when we say that debating must
not be lose sight of in Colby, and we believe that now is the time for something
to be done. If the Debating Club is so
far lapsed into nselessnesa. as to he willing to admit itself to be a defunct organization , then let the classes take the matter in hand , and arrange for a revival of
debating to be mad e more interesting
by means of class rivalry. Let the Senior class - challenge the Juniors , and the
Sophomores contend in argument with
the Freshmen , and we will venture to
say that when the two victorious teams
come together on the platform to settle
the ... class-championship In debati ng, so
much enthusiasm will have been aroused
in the . college and among its friends , that
no one will dare to question the rightful
place of the forensic art among the other
important interests of the college,

¦

White little wanderer from the distant skies,
What spiri t sent thee down upon my arm
To presage thro' the sunshine coming storm ,
And bid me note dark clouds that southward rise
With slow majestic canopies,?
So pure thou art , so fairy-like of form ,
Thou couldst not be the harbinger of harm.
Thou seeinst a beauteous spirit in disguise,
The fading sunbeams kissing thee farewell.
Tliou 'rt crowned with airy diadems of snow,
Thine elfin soul within thee seems to swell,
And to the sunbeam's radiance sparkles back the glow
Until 1 welcome glad the storm thou tellst to me ,
For knowing all the flakes a»e spri'.es like thee.
Thomas, '03.

THE COMING DRAMATICS.
Just now , is when the cast of "The
Private Secretary " and the instructor ,
Mr. F. L Edgecomb, are doing their
hardest work in preparati on for the coming dramatics . Dail y rehearsals are being held , part of them in Chemical Hall
and part in City Hall , and this stead y
and constant preparation will be kept up,
right to the evening of Feb. 3, when tbe
public may expect to see one of the best
theatrical productions e^er given by local talent in the city.
Mr. Edgecomb lias been so successful
in coaching amateur clubs in Waterville ,
that everybody is assured that the oast
of the coming play will hoc want for adequate training in their parts. Mr. Edgecomb expresses hi inaelf as greatly pleased
with the personnel of the cast and with
the manner in which they have gone
about the rehearsing.
Manager . Chipman and his assistant,
Mr. Steward , are two of the busiest men
on the complin , . ' superintending the advertising, arranging for sale of patrons '
tickets, and engineering the rehearsals,
Th e cast has been photographed at
Preble 's and the pictures of. various
scones and actors w ill be on exhibition
at Dorr 's tefore this writing* goes to
¦; -;^;' 'Vv :- .
press. '
Patr ons ' tickets are now on sale by the
managers and their agents, and these advance tickets may be ch^ed-at Dorr 's
dru g store. Wednesday, ^inj iitvy 20, one
day before the general ai^Wdlf&efttis commences. Oni Jjanuaiy ij feSjte imsl*; sale
tyill cqmtyflnp e, and pveKytJil,ij prndioates

Lightbody's
Three Stores,
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gar

Lockwood (5c) Cigarf
W. P. PUTNAM ,

Eastman's
Kodaks
and Supplies*

Manufacturer and Tobacconist.

THE FIRST MAN j

Patronize our prescri ption department
and receive just what your ph ysician
prescribes.

Who buys a pair of Trousers, I will ^H *^ I
sell , made to msasure, for . . . . «3jv5
1

TAILOR ED,

S* S* Lightbody & Co«.

|

F R A N K BL A N C H A R D,
—BBAI.B R IN —

Pianos, Organs, Bicycles, Typewriters and Sewing
Machines of
WateiT. ille , Me.
all m akes.

DBUGGISTS,
13 SgSnue,

W ATERVILLE , ME.

i So MA IN STREET,

North Vassalboro, Me.

W. B. BLAN CHARD ,
Manufacturing Confectioner.

Buy your Custom Clothing of

E* S* Dunn & Co*,

Fine Fruit, Nuta, Figs,-Dates, Ice Cream and Soda *
specialty, Cut Flowers and Designs.
»
Telephone 48-3.

NO. (J SILVER ST.

W aterville , Me,

122 Main Street ,

Cleaning and pressing neatly done.

E. C LASSELLE & CO.,

Boot s, Shoes and Rubbers,
Whitcomb & Cannon
Gent's Furnishings,
College Trade solicited.
Groceries,
N O; 0 MAPLE STREET. .
Meats*
G. B. BARROWS ,
Fish and
Fresh , Frozen and Smoked
;
Provisions*
v. ^;Fl$.H; ,;' . :.
In their seaBon.
AGENT S FOR H A X A L FLOUR.
186 MAIN STREET, " W ATERVILLE. ..
Waterv ille ," M&.
81 Main Street,
.
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A VISION.

W. S. DUN HAM; FlMf^

THE PHI RIDE.
It
was
Monday
night , and the moon
I see her t ab , her charming face
Call and see thein.
Starlit , now 'be ams oii me 1
looked -dow'tf and. smiled . Waterville
DEALER IN
J oyful my smitten heart upleaps
opened its ears and then its mouth ,
And throbs exultingly !
-when the air was rent by that prince of
I see her ! yes, her witching smiles
yells: - ' : V
Are unresisting quite,
"Os-k i Wow Wow !
While tons of love sit peeping forth
Reliable
Frora laughing eyes so bri ght:
Shia-ni Wow Wow!
I see her! O, I feel the thrill
Skin-ni Wow Wow!
Clothiers, Hatt ers
Of her resistless spell,
Ho-ki mo-ki 1!
and Fur nishers,
And yield my heart her captive slave
.
Old
Kentucky
Rye!
A
fine
line
of
Fall
and
Winter
goods
As all its pangs I tell !
now in stock.
Penn-sylvania I!
I see her! ah , what does she now ?
Waterville , Me.
46 Main Street ,
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS I
• Wow!! for Alpha Province. "
"She binds me foot and hand ,
And hurries me her devotee
The Phis were off for Oanibas Inn in Shoes for women.
To happy Lovers ' Land !
Repairing a special ty.
three barges and the nick of time. All
REDIN GTON & CO.,
I see her! yes, I worshi p her ,
day
there
had
been
a
run
on
Dunham
s
'
52
MAIN
ST.,
WATERVILLE
, ME.
DKAI.KKS 3N
For she has all my heart ,
for fur coats, so it was a snug compan y
So sweet, so lovable is she
that left Ladies' Hall at 7.80 and they
In ev'ry sep'rate part !
were snugger still when the old Yates
I see her ! ah , my vision flees !
'Tis all a fancied seemi ng ;
Mansion opened its doors to welcome
Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,
I rub my eyes, and start upright ,
their arrival. Dr. Pulsife r had the
&c , &c.
have some interior views of
• For. I have been a-dreaming !
Mansion
at
its
best,
and
the
parlors
your college room *? We
Adam S. Green , '87
SILVER STREET.
echoed to jest and laughter for an hour
have the facilit ies tor doin^
all too short, until lig h ter mirth gave
CAMPUS CHAT.
th iit work. Our prices are
place to the more solid enjoyment a ffordriglif. All kinds of ' portntit
Jennie Chase, '01 , spent Sunday at her ed by a vocal solo from Miss Josephine
work cheap and goodhome in Belgrade.
Berry , a piano solo by Uro. Barker, and
OF POKXI j AND , MB.
Arthur W. Palmer , '03, is confined to readings by Miss Pauline Simmons and
his room by illness.
Bro. Cox.
And then something to eat ! SomeW. B. Steward of Skowhegan called on
WATERVILLE.
his son Carl , '03, Tuesday.
thing hot and something cold ! and evAddie Lakin, '04, is not yet well ery body wore the white carnation! But
while the feast went merri ly on , a little
enough to attend recitations.
conspiracy
was growing over in one corMildred Jenks, '03, spent Sunday with
ner , and it was more of a surprise to
C. WILBUB GABY , Y. M. C. A. Bldg.,
Room 8, Sonth College.
Alice Towne, '03, at her home in Winsthe Brothers than to our sisters when
PORTLAN D, ME.
low.
A&KNT
Bro. Pratt rose and rapped for order,
Associate Office , Boston , Mass.
Don't forget to get your tickets to with the announcement that he was
"The Private Secretary, " and get them toastmaster. The lucky ones with their
early.
pieces of good fortune were :
Mrs. L. 13. Carver of Augusta , was in Bro. Ryder
The Occasion
the city over Sunday, visiting her daug h- Bro. Cox
Bicycles repaired and built :o order. Enameling
The White Carnation
done. Bicycle Sundries and hllectrica i Supplies.
ter, Ruby, '04.
Wiring done ri pht. Carpenters and J obbers. I icCo r. Main and Temple Sts.
The Phi (xirls
Bro. Knapp
ture tra ining and room moulding a specialty. Saw
It has been decided to send three del- Brotheress Reed
Impromptu Poem
filing, key fitting, etc. Phonograp hs and records
f u r sale. Fine machine work quickl y done.
Back with tlie Boys
egates from this college to the Toronto Bro. Fuller , '98
i5t MAIN STREET.
Ol) , for More Worlds
Convention , but they hav e not yet been Bro. Atehley
to
Conquei
chosen.
W. A. HAGER.
Rev, J. H. Higgins , of Charleston , the
Souvenirs had meanwhile been attendfounder of Higgins Classical Institute , ed to, so the company moved into the
Maiuifactur ng Confectioner .
but
it
was
morning
all
too
soon
parlors
,
,
called on his daug hter , Ethel , '0o, TuesH L. K E L L E Y
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
and with mingled pleasure and regret Ice Cream and Rocto a Specialty.
day, while on his way to 2STew York.
"The official statement in the Kennebec we started on our homeward way. It Catering for Parties and Banqueting.
I wish especiall y to call tlie
1 i&Main St., Waterville.
Journal has silenced those wearisome was a little past two o'clock when the Tel. 25-5.
attention of tlie students to
rumors about changes in the faculty Phis came up the campus, a joyous bandv
their supp ly of Text-Books ,
¦which have so long been floating around We were happy in having Dr. and Mrs.
,
Baseball and Athletic SupBessey for chaperons, and glad that Mrs .
the campus.
TON SORTAL A R TIS TS,
der
con
Id
he
with
us.
Ry
plies in their season . Ouv
It is proposed to give the cantata
Are always ready to seive their patrons.
bachelors are unanimous
Even
our
few
'
stock is very complete and it
Hair-cutting is an art , We ciu yours to become you.
"Queen Esther, " by college talent , this for adopting Bro. Swope s translation of
We concave and hone razors.
'
spring, for the benefi t of the Athletic
shall be our aim to carry
motto, EJs kv^p oiSels dvjp - "A
Location , 25 MAIN STREET.
Association. L. G, Saunders has been our open
sufficient to meet the demands
s ad
n fool. " And Janappointed director and F. W. Th yhg, single man '
of the students at all times.
ua ry 20 , 1002 haa gone down in Colby
manager.
history as a red letter day—the date of
A cordial invitation is exThe next music recital will he given at the Phi ride.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
tended to all to make this
Ladies' Hall by Miss Margery Morrison ,
sto ve their h ea d quarters .
on Wednesday afternoon , January the
entertained
a
few
of
Eva
Salsman
'04.
,
twenty-ninth at three o 'clock ; All memher friends , Saturday evening,
ber s of t h e women 's college are invited
to be present. A full attendance is desired.
THE CLEANEST LPCH
Also Wood ,Lime , Cement , Hai r, Pressed
The basket-ball team certainly h as no
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
at Ni ght. Lunch' -' Cart.
cause to com plain of tho lack of a secGoal Yard s and Office , Corner Main and C. W. Atehley, Colb y Agt.
Pleasant Streets.
ond team to buck up against. To an
ordinary observer the second seems THE CLEANEST CARRIAGE S,
Down To wn Offi ce, W. P, Stewart & Co,
HARVARD UNIVER SITY.
Up Town O ffi ce, Maine Central Market.
to play about as well as the first , and
Public and private.
frequently comes out ahead in the practice games. With so much good materLAWRENCE SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL
ial in college, Ave ought to make a good
Over 80 Instructors and 400 Studen ts.
Tlie Lawrenc e Scientific School , wltlch is under the
same Facul ty as Harvard College and the Graduate
show ing over the State,
1
1902.
Opens Oct , ,
_

a & Dblloff & Co.,

Boots, Shoes

and Rubbers *

Why Don t You

E . A. PIERCE , Plopfc
ALLEN CLA R K ,

Waterville Steam Laundry

Beach, Scates & Co.

FURNITU RE ,

Tki Educators ' E xcfianp

Rarelv fails tq secure
positions for successful
teachers.

THE COLLEGE B00KSTO1
Books , Stat ionery ,
Fine Art Goods*

, Prop.

.

BEGDT & WRITTEN

G . S. FLOOD & CO.
Anthrac ite and
Bitum inous CoaL

. Mr. Carter,-' 'Secretary of the Harvard
Y. M. (J. A., l ed the young men 's- , meeting , .Tuesday night , and spoke of the
Toronto Convention of The Student' s
Volunteer Movement, His ;ta|k was interesting, iristriictiye, and suggestive , as

was also his talk in chapel^ Wednesday
mdralng, ,,;,:Mv,f lO^te^it . ft ;';gob«j ,;'.JW|. p;i»;
sentatiyei oi' that j flleiidf d class of young
men |p tiu^cpllege* whd are talcing such

id B BUZZELI! '
Telephones—25-5, 02-2.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry ,

Boston Univers ity Law School;

Send for Leallot: "W here to Study Law. "

SAMUEL C. BENNETT , Dean.

S. L. PRE BJsE j
r&;> ¦
:¦
:: ' ; ¦dd^i^Sl

G. W.. DORR ,

" college p harmacist,

PHEfflX BLOCK,

WATERVILLE

Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Sponges, Soaps, and
\ g^lvranteoa^;uiaJ^o^;t^•lb;e . 50.
of all kinds, Imported
Brushes
Jally ,wIs*Jq^
pe» cent.! ..b<etMfeitl:i^ii-;:d.feh*'b6 ' 0b'r'" ' '
Cigars, Pipes,
and
Domestic
aSajmyiJttlft(|it:ol^a|^'^w^-mim cojine
etc., at . the
¦' taiMea^elM
Articles,
Smoker's
Call'Vait his sMdlb^and-biS'^bn- ;-.;;
they not only suggest our
anioi)g ilsfvfcv
Personal
attenprices,
lowest
;
vinoea time litptacenipt IsCcoi*. v
Physician
s
v
Pre- '
duties to usVbuf ' they show " ris our op.
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School , offers p rofe ssional cour ses lendin g t o t he
degree of S. 11, in Ctvil , Mechanical , and Elect rical
En gineering i Mining and Metallurgy ; Arc hitecture ;
Landsca pe Architecture ; Chemistry ; Geology ; Biology ; Ana tomy, Ph ysiology, and Hygiene (as a prep •
arn tlon for medical schools); Science for Teachers )
and a course in General Science. Graduates of colleges may be admitted to advanced standing, without
examinat ion, For information concerning courses of
study, expenses, and plans of admi ssion, address J , L.
Lovn , Stcrttary,
it Universi ty Hall , Cambridge ,
¦
¦; '' - ' k' .v
Mass.
N. S, SHALER , Z7«».
.] . :. . ¦
^

Meal y and tuiwnei'tamdiiit till hours.
,;.,A fulUtn^ol ;Cljrar» nnd lpbacqo always on hand.
Sandwlche* of all Wudf made in quantities to special
,ord«r, nt ]<>Wrfrt8*r ') i: rf y> ; ?^.. Conf ec^

;fei 'v;| |§^
' :4iiS9^i^!^6ii;;. '

Cfce ^feetc ^TBoofc
LAUTENSPIEL'S LIVES.
II. Vir.iiiuM Vender Drew
Somevon has salt—-ve know der boet' s
name, bud it is more broper to say somevon.—somevon lias sait:
"Let olt Timotheus ytelt dev brize
Unt divy up der kiown..
Von mordal going up to der skies,
Sent Drew, an angel down."

Der boet hat somepoty. in mindt ven
he sait dot, oder he vould not der capital letters haf emblo$ed alretty, unt der
nexd shtep in mine reasonings is to brove
dot he hat our hero in mindt. Dis ve do
py der P. Q. form nf stillogistic logic;
if S is P, unt S is M, dlien P is M , unt
in der konkreet , if der boet hat you
maim in mindt , unt if der name uf dot
mann vas Drew , dlien id vas our hero ,
pecause der is onl y von Drew on earth.
Any aksessory to tier Ang leesh grammar can pe parsed , unt for dhis reason ing der subjeck uf dhis sketch can be
parsed. Contradictory to der slieneral
obinion uf der long-suffertn publick , he
can be combared , all uf vich , shtated in
good form is as following: Bositif ,
Drew, combaratif , Vinter Drew , tint
suberlatif , Villium Vinter Drew, airs unt
assigns forefe r , enfoys egsd rordinary unt
minisders blen ipotenshiary.
Ve can not define him pecause our
dickshunary is sbmaller dhan his is, but
ve can say dot he is neklher common
oder broper, for he is as uncommon as
Gliumpo , vich vas der anl y von uf his
kindt. He is not so singular as he seems
unfe ve egspect lie vill soon be blural.
He is in der past tense for some time
al retty, unt he shows some symbtoms uf
der future , bud he is for der mosd part ,
as it vere , in der bresent , unt he is bresent in apout der broportion unt intensify
uf der schicken pox , fleas unt oder like
dings vich get in der vay unt shtay
longer dhan dheir veloome does. Eferi
in indireck discourse , he should not be
put in der subjunotif , pecause dhere is
no reasoning vy he ivould or should be
any more dhan he is alretty. He slipeak s
in der fi rst berson singular , but is now
learning der language uf der first berson
blural. Dhis may be editorial ve oder
it may be madrimonial ve. Ve suspislmn howefe r , dot der Oracle has nodings ,to do mit it , uud dot lie vill embloy
votefer language he schooses ven he can
rend his title clear, oder , as it vere, ven
he can see his title clear to read. He
modifies efery dings he can , unt agrees
rait nodings egsept der mann who bredictions clot der 1802 Oracle vill be der
best efev written by von mann.
He is alvays written mit cabitals unt
is shenerally bunctuated mit von inderrogashun boirit. He is uefer followed
py a bei iod , pecause he vas nefer known
.to come to a full shtop yet,
Nodings is known uf his early life.
Yon first dor vorld ad largo vas nodified
uf his egsistenoe, he vas der shinnrtost
]poy in skool at der farm uf Good Vill
mit pad poys sichuaslumed in dot bart
uf der town uf Vairfteld vich boints ids
fertil fields toward* dev hin t uf der rising sun. Id vas vrom dhis far m dot he
rooeifed his vront nnme; hls mittle name
vns rooepshnned worn dor coltness uf
his awful presence ven in Ills right mindt
slitill, unt der lasht bart uf his immordal title came vrom Ills fadlier.
H i s ad vancement i n knowledge unt
Calm unt eferydlng odher egsept benef«lont assimilashun vas lufersely broporaliunate to der pigness of Good Vill
Farm , unt for dot reason lie vas uecessltasbuned to dake himself unt his unvinislied audoplogvafy Indo fresh Holds unt
bastures vhere lie hat not alretty peen
yet. He came to Colpy ad der reooni-

mendashun uf nopoty in barticular unt
ve haf it on der authority uf der brogressif Pangor News dot lie vill continuashun to shtay unt pe a member uf der
vacuity in der blace uf der mann mit der
rough preadbing unt der circumvlex
aksent. Vedher lie has consented to become der sekeretavy uf der vacuity also,
ve haf not peen informashuned yet.
He is a memper uf der Ebikureen club
unt vields der pen unt holts der record s
dhereof. He is a memper uf der conference poard , vich egsists in name only,
like der vafing bines. ' Nodings resemples
him quite so muel* as his liderary shtile.
His many unt variashuned shpiels in
in brose unt boetry unt somedimes in
neidher von , may pe itentified vli erefer
der talkatit bart uf his vace has trafeled
on ids eferlastmg drip uf inquisitifness.
Julius Yogg, cler mann vot shvears
apout yellow journalisnn unt calls der
editor of der Echo der Villie Hearst uf
Colpy, has sait dot he fears nopoty in
der vorld i\s much as der 1902 Oracle pecause Bill Drew vill der mosds uf der
roasts contribushun shtill. Stifticien id
to be sh poken , dot Meester Dre w vill pe
der bower puhind der dhrone unt der
dhrone idself ven der Oracle comes oud ,
unt several veeks pefore.
He is a Democrat unt vill settle in der
vest ven it gecU r»ig" enuf. His moddo is
"Ad asdra per egselsior," vich means ,
"if you don 't see vot you vants, ask for
id. "

Students, Do You Know
That you can go home cheaper with my mileages ?
That you can get all Text Books of me and have them delivered ?
That my Athletic Goods will gave you the best of satisfaction ?
That I furnish Sweaters, Jerseys, and all Gymnasium Goods at lowest prices.
That I sell to . Colby women as well as Colby men ?
That my aim is to accommodate Colby Students ?
Steel Engra-ving, Commencement Invitations and Cards a specialty.
Give me a call or send your order.

F . E. MOORE , 30 Main Stree t

Men in All Walks

of life are amon g our customers , but we
VAlw^
8 pay stu
New to the pro per clothin g
special attention
fell Bflkn
iQ&g
1
dents.
Spring patterns and
J ^^^ )f ^fe ^ °^
J jf^^^
Spring styles now read y. Pressin g and re /^P vyrfrivf mas&w pairing' neatl y and prom ptl y done.

L R BROWN

rT iMffl l

Cash Merchan t Tailor ,

'

95 M ain St.

If you have anythin g good to say about us , please tell it to others .
If you have any complaints , please tell us.

K. LiAUTENSPIEL.

ri R. DUNHAM,

BASKET BALL.
The Bangor Y. M. C. A. basket ball
COLBY '86
'
team defeated the Colby team Wednes- A. C. HALL,
J.
E.
JACKSON
?
,
tii
t->
/-if .« ,
f
day night Jan. 22 , at Bangor , by the
score of 39 to 19.
. b.
The game started at S o'clock with a
good sized crowd to witness the contest.
It did not take long for Colby to basket
the first ball by a beautiful throw by
Glover. JBangor soon evened up things
when Field' placed the ball in the netting.
Both teams were playing very fast but
roug h basket ball. Bangor was out to
win regardless how sue did it. She
douhtless remembered the defeat she
carrried Lome last winter from Waterville.
Bangor took the lead early in the game
and kept it to the end. Colby seemed to
be bewildered on the strange surface and
consequently did not play as fast a game
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
as , she is capable of playing, when acmost favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000
quainted with tlie floor. Colby seemed
to be weak in defensive work in the first
inhabitants at the most central point in M aine ,
half and allowed Bangor to run up a
in a reg ion unsurpassed for beau ty and healthful large score, the score being 30 to 0
against us.
ness. It offers the classical .course with 70 elecThe second half was different basket
tives, also a course without Gr eek , leadin g to the
ball , with Colby playing faster than in
degree of Ph. B.
the first half. She out played Bangor in
this half , winning ten points while BanThe Lib ra ry cont ains 36 ,000 volumes and is
gor only made nine. The game ended
always accessible to stud ents. The college possesv itli Bangor tho victors by 89" to 19.
For Colby, Glover ,) Allen and Keene
ses a unique Ph ysic al Laborat ory, a large Geologiplayed their usual good game, while the
cal Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
whole Bangorteam played well, especialGeolog ical Collec t ion. A new and thoroug hly
ly Field , Snow and Pfaft Snow* and
i
n
accurate
Field w ere ver y f ast and
equipped Chemical Labora t ory was opened in
throwing goals, vhile their guard s hung
September , 1899. Ph y sic al t rainin g is a part of
close to their men.
The lineup:
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
Bangob Y. M. C. A.
Colby .
baths , and an excellent cinder-track .
l.f., Field
G lover , Daggett , l.f.
The preparatory depar tment of the college
r.f., Snow
Allen , r.f.
Walker
o.,
Keene , c.
consis ts of four affiliated academies : . (I) ( Jobunt
r.g., Pfaff
Bartlett , r .g.
l.g., Mills
Drew , l.g.
Classical Ins t it ut e , owned by the college , Water Score—Bangor Y. M. 0. A., 89; Colby,
ville ; (2) Hebron Academy , Hebron , (Oxford
19. Goals from fleld—^ield , 5, Snow , i,
Drew
1.
,
Pfaff , 0, Gl over , 2, Allen , 8,
coun ty) ; (.3). Bicker. Classical Institute , Houl ton ,
Goals from foulft—Allen , 1. Fouls—Bangor, 5. Time—Fifteen minute-halves.
Aroostook county) ;, (4) Higgins Classical InUmpire—Foss, Uangor.

e. j. ckosby,
e EUNNEL |g
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1 he reo ple s Cloth ier ,
Furni sher and Hatter.
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Colby College,
Waterville , M aine*

•

stitute , Charleston , (Penobscot count y).

Pre sid ent White 's severe . cold bus Intr oduced a variation Into tlie chapel
ceremon ies, the , men nltonaatlng with
the women In the reaponsive reading.
We not ice some of the men cultivating
treble voices in order to read -with the

women without making a "discord, '•

For catalogue * or special infor mation, address
PROF. E; W. HALL , Registrar.
23 f U UC(1> 1li 'SJtJ Help those who help us.
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